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Keady-mad- c Clothing Hnpffii5I Hcreh;
; will 5 find at the 6I1 istabli!

FORmet, Again
forB',1'-'lv'--- i x " '.

A-- T

The Largest, , Best Assorted and UOHDAT,Cheapest St$Ck of Goods
ever. hrmtgM:to'Vhi$frtet.-- iti I ,i,r

: --asIP AUGUST 5th.

We will make a

We are prepared to prove upon examination, of ouKstock'-cthatw- e make
no vain boast., and:' soHcitbujrers both whole'aaTe and.retaiCto COK AT
OUR GOODS AND PRICES before purchasing. - ,

..l-- l , O if' :;
"' ; .

Oar stock of Dress Goods,, WMtelGoods,lA.lpaQcas, Embroid-
eries, Kid Gloves, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Ties and Fancy Goods
are complete an.diyiriUjJte.'old'at ;Astonishing low PBiCEs.tr

Carpets, Oil; r6lnd2ii$ very low. 1.1 "1

CLEARING

Polite and attentive clerks. Call and seeFrtirdealing. OF ALL SMALL LOTSyourelveB.'- -

Democrat an ome- - copy. .a. Ami IB I- - A VTce& Irrespective of real valiie

our Children,B' Denarfmpnl: will hd

BUR GE NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

"closed at actual
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TP in several

nn invite your ea

attention to s-e-

FINE ASSORTMENT OP CHiLD1EtENC ARRI AGE,5 JtJST ARRIVED, Merchant Tailoring Department of

pop
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2b, and judge for
t& COHEN;
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ALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &C.
A

CHEAP BEDSTEADb, LOUNQK8,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

COFFINS of all KIND8 on HAND,

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE , N. 0

Keal Estate, Mining

AX r.

rentine Minea,FOBelIinbwUgJ?ni tomes
the Piedmont 'regions of North Carolina

and Booth Carolina, and being connected
with the "Soothibw Rxcoan," circulated in
this wun try and Europe twice a moath,
wOl advsrtiBvlree of coet,'all fajpas nd
mines, nlaced in mv hands, for sale,

THOS F DRAYTON,
Og? r,r ; t Charlotte. N. C.

rnO EDITORS, AND PRINTERS.

Having had many calls lately for Prin-
ters' Ink and Stationery, I have deter-
mined ' to' ; keep : supply of both, al-

ways i on 1 band, which I propose w
eUr at ; maBofacturer's . prices, . Jess

freighw trusting to a amau commiasion iur
profit, .fcfvfcTUB ywhtOrders1 and you shall

pleased. i f CHAS B JONES.
: LJ. V l. Observer

JEMBKACES A FULL LINE OF -

Room and OGwMniiw.

.
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L BEPiMER &BH
We have just received our samples of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

8t
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For Garments to be made to
see our friends and patrons, arid receive their orders.

We have the finest of French. German, English and Scotch

I,

TO

TO

SALE A
: 0! t.- -

cost We will ,JJQ

trm
an

lines, and we TP

nn

order. We would be pleased to

-- 0-

balance of our Spring and Sum
L. B. & B.

$ 2.00
16.00

IGENTS' FURNISHING 1
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ed she preferred No. 2.hereupoh No.

i expressed 'satlsfectien f sensibry;, Jeft
er !o;ef new-fote- mi felicity ; bought
tfcket' for' home ;; departed on the

morning tram, leaving a note for her,
saying that he V would trouble h er no

, u
7

TH9 F1U TRiDisatWYOEL .1

Encouraging Oatlook Ihe Rotten . Houses
Weeded Out

From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser
The merchants 'and commercial

classes of this city have been looking
forward with great confidence tq a
good fail trade, and from the evidences
which are even now presented there
appears to be hQ doubt but that their
hopes will be ; realized None of them

which characterized -- trade in general
befbreithe panic of l873, but all believe
that a sound and steady style, of busi
ne8s' will be, ; carried lop mainjy upon
cashr-pitneipifis- - opr i on .those si short
credit.! Country ibuyers , show by their
Orders that all their stocks are low, and
that the hne crops, having given , the
farmers encouragement, have also in-

duced their wires 1 and daughter to re
plenish their depleted stores -- of dry
goods, fec, to an extent which shows that i

prosperity is again apparent in the
rural dktricts. -

.; : .,- -; :.

Firm trade has been guaranteed by
the general . sweeping out of rotten
houses and. reckless traders,; Hereto-
fore there have been located in this
city, in common with all cities, a. num-
ber of speculative firms that have
sought trade at ruinous sacrifices, re
gardless Of the fact whether or,, not the
producers of the goods or their agents
realized anything by tha sales. Mil
lions upon millions of : aQUars worth
t)f goods' have been disposed of .in this
manner, to the injury 01 the fair trader
and to the pecuniary loss ol the pro
ducer. such unprincipled dealers gen
erally winding up inl a failure for
hundreds of thousands. ., with "no as
sets." These houses have been nearly
all ttiped out, so that the prospects are
that trade will be conducted this sea
son on business principles. This state
ment is borne out by inquiries as to
the meetings of creditors, which were
so common a short time ago, for the
purpose of effecting a compromise with
debtors and realising something from
tbe wreck a chance which was ex
tremely remote if the debtor should
take advantage of the bankrupt laws
Itwas found that these meetings of
creditors had lately been exceptional
rather than ' the rule, and from this
fact it is believed that honest business
houses' generally had ' "found bottom,
and rested securely thereon, while
speculators had been driven out to a
great extent.

John Sherman Bad Memory.

Correspondence New York Sun.
It was in 1858 or 1857 that Hin

ton Rowan Helper, of North Carolina.
who was for a time consul to a South
American port, wrote a book entitled
"TVia TmriAndino" f!HRis Tt. war dp- - I

f- - " ... ' , I

VOteu to tne aenunCiatlOn OI Slave- - I

holders, and Contained a prophecy
that iKft glanao in. V. q idrknth nniiM nl. Ivuau kuo oixra ui v"W "umi nwuiu 1

tluiatciy US irer. UUl UHUllvr. neiper I

i;a ,Vo,;k .. nnnartfnnuiu, o lunuiuu w-uiii- i
mitK oTmrahnlHMa ? rt nnldina rift Fallftnr. I

DLlip niiu tuciu ui iciigiuu , uu auiuv l

..v. wvr-.-- rf, r I
lion ui pro-Biave-

ry men eAuupk aa rui--

nans, outlaws, ana criminals. Alter I

the publication Of tbe bOOk, Helper
uuiaiucu all miuureciucuii ui ii uuxxx i

about thirty Senators ird members of
Congress. J ohn Sherm an of Onio, now
Hayes' sham Secretary ot tne lTeasury,
was one ot tne signers, lie was a can
didate for Speaker of the House of Re
presentatives some.time afterward, be- -

was charged with having signed the I

paper endorsing Helper's boos. Me
pleaded in defence that be did not re- 1

member having done so but he was I

defeated fot Speaker, His memory,
was at fault then. . Why . should ; it not
be at fault when he told - tne rotter
committee that he did not remember
writing Anderson and Weber that cele
brated letterl ,. u.

Good Diffeation.
"Give ns this day our daily., bread" and

good medicine to digest it, ia both .xeyereht
and hnman. ine rmman stomacn ana liv
er are fruitful sources of life's comforts; or
disordered and diseased, they tmtrle misery
along every nerye'and through every artery.
The man or woman with eood digestion see
beauty as they' walk, and overcome obsta-
cles they meet in the routine of life, where
the dtrsnentic sees only eloom and stumbles
and growls at even imaginary objects. The
world stall needs two or three new kinas or
medicine before death can ba perfecUy)
aboiisnea ; nut tnat manyi nyes nave oeen

d manwsnfferera from Liver
diaease7nvl and Headache; have been
mH hv f.rrAii' TTpnHnA i nti longer a
doubt. It cures Headache irr twen'ty min- -

utes, and thereisnafiuestibTitttthatitis
AY as MUM I i tit krtfA- - Vnailn. i.a.me moot w.wupto;uwhwj w uiwo.w
morlWl nrinrijlTh-Affliriter- l With bllr.jaamaM..mtJl twe
jjerreU's Hepatine. ' r :. ,

It' .
had

.
at
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Dr J H McAden's, Wilson

& BurweU's aod WTC smith's.
.' ' j

T OEBTJCKS PATENT"
Xt

i; ? )T ' . .. ' :

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

. at,.

BABBXNGEB & TROTT"
ft

AIbo a letf CHOICE PRINTS;-- ' jnst receiy- -;

BARRINOER & TROTTER'8.1
jul25

' I r I'l II 1

riTTJDEBAKER WAQONSi n rf oi

T'LZ to offer.extra kidacemente
toparHes aesirtngthe u&4'

- i-- .--f

cjKLEBRATBD WHimK KK W1W,T,caliandafnt6e Wagohf ujear pnc?s
and tetmsfj -

-- "iTHOtfGATTaER.
H!

THRESH MA0KF.RBL,

ON CONSIGNMENT."
I have in store, 6& halfrbarrels and Jdta of

t r FRESH- - MACKEREL,
Which will be; sold t Packers' 1 Wl
prices.- - t11-;- - vJ :i-;i-

f. ,f .... :;n- Delicions' Cookctt -

Light, white, wholesome biscuits, Jolls,
bread, and elegant caka, crullers, waffles,
doughnuts, muffins, and griddle cakes of
every kind, are always possible to every ta-
ble by using Pooley's Yeast Powder. ;

Mill;
. , The CREAT "BKMF.IY for - i

ALLAN'S ANTI-MA-T
la purely regetable and perfectly harmless. It act
upon the food In the stomach, preventing ita being
converted into fat. Taken In aocordance with di-
rections, ltwUl reduce fat person fra twa tw flvper week. 1

"Corpulence; Is not only a disease itself, but theharbinger of others." So wrote Hippocrates two
thousand Tears ago, and what was true then Is none

Sold bv druerfsts. or sent hSr WTnrss.iinnti m.
eeipt of $1 JO.. . Quarter-doze-n S400. ; Addnesa,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
' Irxrrietorr Buffalo, If. T--

INVALIDS' HOTEL.'"!1 sr
Tlic frvlartrenuii)1)t'i"r invalid tim.To . . .

visit BuQalo, from pyerj--.qun-
i ftr of fiwlTuUea States

luay coiisiut ur. K.v. FIERCE.
' ni' Socialists in

jt necessary that the loundcr of this histilution should
prov(u en a grraHK ami coiuiuoUious scalefor their entertalnnu'Ot mid comfort.

ADVANTAGES OFFKRED. Tlie Invall.ls' TTntrf
is more complete in iu itiipuiiitiucnts Hum any simi-
lar instl tut Inn in the world. The building Is located
In one of tliu i.i.w! htuslihUil and dobirable portions of
Erie, Kiagarst liivtr, and the surrouixllnK country.
ceins suuauiu in iiu- - miust oi un cxtciicive system

patent safety passenger elcvatoi". to convey patients
to and from the different floor.; i js provided with all
kinds of approved baths, and has also connected with
It a weUvaDDointed gymnasium ami uowliuu: alk'v ta
ftffbrd proper means of exercise.

CHKONIO DISKASK8 of all fDmiR. whether requir
ing medical, surgical, or mechanical, treatment, come
Within the province of our several qiW-fctlti-

DISEASES OF WOMEN. Especially are Hie facili
ties of this Infirmary of a superior order as regards
tne rememat means ana appliances lor me cure or
all those chronic diseases peculiar to females. The
emnlovment. m moderation, of tonic, chemical.
electro-therma- l, and other approved baths, Is la
many cases an invaiuwiie auxiliary w ine remeaiiameans to which we resort in such cases. Dr v friction
to the surface, general shampooing, Swedish move- -
ments, and light calistheuic exercises, to' enliven and
equalize the circulation of the blood in the system,
relieve congested parts, improve digestion, and
strengthen the muscles, produce important beneficial
results in all cases to winch these means are appiic&j- -
ble. Ho experimenting is resorted to in the treat--

imploTed, and tlie Judicious regulation of the diet.
to suit the condition of tne patient, the thorough ven--

.1. dmln. .rtm.nt tl, ,.1,.1 r,.r 1

nuence or music, social miercourse, innocent games
for amusement, andall those agencies which tend to
arouse the nana ot me pauenj. irom aesponuency,
and thus promote recovery, are not negiectea.

tjnorea (&u Vlius s unuccj, ami outer nervous auec

daKyi Py wnitBllieBTeiwiiaJu-Miiueuu-

DHEAJSr-TU-d
she Invalids' Hotel Is very ably managed by a gen- -
geman or mature

m tms aeparunenhauu wiui resuius nuicu ubvb uccu
hiirhlv eraUfvlng to both physician and patients.

EYE AND EAR Special attention is given to the
delicate operations on the eye and ear, a distin-
guished oculist and aorist being under engagement
lb conduct this branch of the practice.

Invalids arriving in the city and desiring to con-
sult us, should come directly to the Hotel. It is easily
BMwnsible bv carriage, omnibus, or street cars. Mil--
LSB's Omnibus Agents, on all Incoming trains, can
be relied upon to deliver passengers and baggage
witn secuniy anu ujgpawii.

and invalids' notei. nikaio, k y. ;

I 1 1VI IT DTA Itf I IM O fU i U tLlX I A l I IN A I

The undersigned is now prepared to
all orders for every class of Undertaking
Having on hand a full assortment of

Coffins, CasMs, and Burial Cases,

BOTH WOOD AND MET ALIO.

PRICES AS LOW AS ANY.

Hearses furnished if desired,
' Furniture of every desenrjtion repaired a
short notice. .

W. M. WILHELM.
. . Tryon St., QppositeM. E. Church
june zv. - i

PRIME K. C. FAMILY ROE AND
X"i Clipped Herrings, ori'consigffment and
fo sale-lo- B'im5r irV&ftuu

m ju.vi
Trat Street, Charlotte, N

JJLLIOTT'S FAMILY FLOUR,'; :.

Younts' Family Flour,
Ramsour's Family Flonr ' !;

N.O.Hams. Bacon.? Meal. Ha v. Shucks.
otc,, a Bpeciaity. . . . , . , .

, WILLIAMB B FINUJfiKi
m cbJ28 .....

OR THE MOUNTAINS...... .. -
4. ,v ... i : ;j

via the old reliable line of tb
ESTE NQRTg :CAR0LTlJ4!3R.'fi.y

ANDEASY'ANli COMFORTABLE

y .STAGES FROM tiENRY'S., j5
" Tburisri f6,Jttr Mcroteins 'of 7 Western

North ftoaima,are lBfernied that oar stages
camaees ana rniegiea; connect witn tram
km theWestei JHorthi Carolina . Railroad a-
Hefiry and .make, the; : bip .three, hour

than thgmsili v

flt'i-- . tk j.iu tiii i. vii .
- 'We want a lady housekeeper for the. Glen

Alpine Springs. Salary liberal. 5 Best ref--
erences-reqruraa-Binst--

not nave cnuoren
Addres ) t-j- r ittt . .

glen Alpine springs co:.6

GHOICE FRESH BUTTER,
,;i y. , j

Fine lot Country Chiekens, Eggs, Onions,
Irish otatoei Sweet Potatoes, ion Good
sapply oi ! Coffee 6 pounds, for ONE DOL--

Imported Goods, and we will manufacture them at 25 per cen
cheaper than any tailor that comes to this part of the country.

!Tb'followin Staniaa were not written for a

of papers (by one given acosss teitheni) filed

raaupiflfpiejOJfl, scnopunney, naa
been making thejQurney'of life together

were written, which are known tn j h ti.
tfiintift JThveresafe commeniito thel
perusal of that class i of heretics who i have la
adapted the olden iirw4 proverb, "Hot love

Husband." were written by .the, wife on her
seyenuetn oirtnaay, ana left on the tame in
the ' 'library ?

MY HCBBAHD. : .1

Wno in my youth said; "Dearest come; J
oaa Y VU1 utcuiuuo UUI1UUVUU O- UVJJ J

Ana with me o'er the wiae world roam
, f 1 : H Myhnsband.

Who gently led me In the Way! ' ''
And caused my heart to bless the day
That took me from my home away? ;

-

My husband.

Who at first soanding of alarm
Would fold roAhd me his loving arm,
To shield me ironr impending Harm r

My husband.
. h

Who at fint token of distress,
Jxmpitea by restlessness.
Vtt soothes me by bis fond caress ?

'My husband.

Who, if long, watchful nights there be.
When sleep---swee- t sleep i won't oome to me
will teep awake for. company ?

"
, My husband.j - . -

i

Who, when T, With each nerve unstrung,
Next morn move round mv cares amone. ;

If I should freti'would "hold hiatongae?"--f-
i.; ' , My husband.

When; if in haste, to mar oui: bliss .

One word is thoughtless said amiBs,
Who asks forgiveness with a kiss?
' !:.' i Myhusband.

Who through all changing scenes of life.
Tbe bright, the dark, the peace, the strife.
Would call menaugutimt precious wife?-ii'- u

r, , 't My husband.

When on the couch of suffering laid.
With throbbing pulse and aching head,
Who anxious watches round my bed ?

m i i a.
' jut aogmnat i

v :.
Who, when of kindred dear bereft.
And my sad heart in twain is cleft,
Proves that toy dtarest friend is left ? '

- si.i:, :...,! Hyhusband,

When overwhelmed with grief and fears, ;

And through. the gloom no star appears, '

Who cheers, my heart and. wipes my tears ?
" " My husbai

Who, when I've done with all below.
And death's dark waters round me flow,
Would fain with me e'er Jordan go ?

'
t My husband.

MY WIFS.

IN BKBPJHSTQ HER 6TANZ AS, "MY HU8BAHD.'

What maiden la the days of yore, '

Smote me with moat tremendous power.
Inflicting pangs unknown before ? .

'
i

Who pitied me in my distress,
And by one simple little "Yes,"

) Changed all my woe to blessedness !

Who did, with look almost divine,
My soul in chords of loye entwine.
And gaye her priceless- - heart for mine 7

My wire.

Who to the altar went with me,
Our hearts aglow with ecstasy.
And my good angel vowed to be

ay wne.

Who,, since I to the altar led
My. btasbinr bride, and vows were said.
Alas "naagnt out oiessings rouna me snea i

My wue.:,(. t: .: ; ;

Who in our pilgrimage below
Has cheered' with smiles tne passage tnrougn
And ever faithful proved and true?

? My wne.

When pressed with sorrow, toil and cares,
Who all my grief and trouble shares,
And half at least my burden bears ?

My wne.

When. tempests rage and billows roll,
And human passions spurn control,
Who calms the tumult of my souit

- My wne.

When storms are hashed and skies are bright
And shadows dark are changed to light, I

Whojoys with me in sweet delight 7- --

Who was in Youth the admired of men :

Bat now, at threescore yearsiand ten,
Is far more beautiful than then ?

My wire.

As:down life's rugged steep I go,'
With careful, trembline steps ana Slow,
Who clings to me and neips me tnrougn ;

My wife.

Who. when thy toilsome days are o'er,
Will meet me on blest Canaan's shore,
And sing with me for evermore ? f

jay wue.

Her Two Husbands. .

story comeafrom the West, I

whence so many stories come. The wuel
of a. merchant in San Francisco, find- -

ipgifpmesixmontllSiagOf.tnat ,.tnecu
ma of.the rawncooaseqia not agree
with her. as her lungs were rather del--
icate.' decided jtb.Yisit heX:i relatives in
CbicagQ. tq

.
laee 'if , thechange. would

i - - V Y Jlnot neneti t ner. one t..wenc. overiana.rr ' ' rtlturL':' Inejfjpsrna,remaw
because neyras f unaDie to .leavef o
business. For two months ., after her

J AT. Iamyai sne wrote reguiariy ana . anec- -
tionately. dcjarinii,.that her health
seaaflteadilYiiimprovine... and; that sne
hoped to rejoin him very soon. For
the. next three months her .letters
steadily decreased, both in:

. .
frequency

.m '.1.: i : Jftnn fervor, nemir very rare uu very
cold towards : the 'J close of the period.

complaiied Of the alteration in her
leeungswnica sue uemeu iu truiuo,
kndJ tiroved ' behavior. In two or
three weeks jnore he set out.forChica- -

tri the hotel1 where' she ! was staying,
wen- - directly1 tof 1 her 'lroo'ni, " entered,
found hemlnk Pleasantly :to a man,

TvhnH&TToeared: to betiuiie at nome. out
whom he had never seen before. The
bwshanlahraidine his wife,
wh'ethe stringer,' 'erharidedt fy
Ta'dr?M",

.
vBy the right or

.
nnsDaaa,--

,r, r i '1 niijjml A - ( I
&e.Tesppnref-AX4ai.,TiKn-- ia ; re- .i

sertd fbJmet si; larrf TrerQsbaDd;M
ViTi?. tor how-lone-

, l ;Trar f'JFoi
onths." r" """Ami T Tor six
n t ' t - x iixsva ma.veanL!' isoxn : JPO&0 WH wuiu. - auw

secOna marriage, TurTnay: o
had been naad fafter irregular di-

vorce," the .woman 'haying discovered
that 1 she - liked' 'the man1 preeent in
Chicago much better than she liked the
inaii-ab8ent-ii- ri:

SanqFrAnciflco. PChe

frrv lfem talkedjceTDlyers.eath and
graveyards ior a wnue ? oataucr grow'

iiespectiully,

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIEES AND TAILORS,

RATIONAL CLOTHING HALL.

PIANOS. ORGANS
New, 7 Oct. $135 1 New, 9 Stops, $87
New, 71 Oct. $145 New. 12 Stops, $78
"Magnificent,' "bran new.'V'Iowestprices

ever given.. ', Olj )ow tby 'crael war" rages
but LUDDEN A BATES Btill hold the field
and rain hot shot into the Bogus manufac-
turers who daaaivs tho.pnhlic --with Hnny-bu- g

Grand Offers on Shoddy Instruments.
Send for Special Offert,;and circular expos-
ing

in
frauds of Piano and Organ Trade. Ltjd-01- 9

& Batis, Wholesale Piano and Organ

They hate established. ' braaeh hoasrfati
Greenville, . C, "TUB McBMlTU. MUB1U
HOUSE." Their instruments can be bought
on the same terms as at Savannah and ,

cheaper than sending North, for cash or by
monthly installments. Jjon t lan to Day,
right at home, Ghreeariire; S v . )
jal5 lm

BAKING P0WDER8TpiTAPSCO
The best in use.

For sale at manufacturer's prices'.
rrorw w ir a t.t. a. m 1 CI

Trade StreeU

AT

IS.

NEXT-T-O

MY BTOCK IS IV.BRYAqE AND

Parlor, Chamber, Dining

mm ENtiio: txg for saijs at
junll

t'i t

N. B. "We are selling the
mer Goods regardless of cost

CHARLOTTE HOTEL
CHARLOTTE, KT

Term$, per Day,
I it.Table Board, per Month, -

FIELD BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Jf$" Being determined to keep a First-Clas- s House, we respectfully solicit

a share of public patronage.
J T JULIAN, Superintendent.
BEN KIMBALL, Clerk.

'augl ; .

..-i'-
ii v . j -- BiTOjdi wvt xtotaU ail 4 ; aoiimtxinq &dms f(
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